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CARING
Making life better.

PASSIONATE
A willingness to give our best.

TOGETHERNESS
Celebrating what brings us together,
every day.

LISTENING
Being the best we can be.

STR ATEGIC
MANAGEMENT

OUR
VALUES

Founded in 2012, Community Eyecare have worked in partnership with thousands of optometrists
to deliver our shared care partnership model. We are now one of the largest providers of community
based ophthalmology services in the UK, delivering a wide range of services to patients nationally
including cataract surgery, YAG capsulotomy, General Ophthalmology and AMD. As a specialist
provider of community ophthalmology, we are pleased to have built a reputation of high quality,
patient focused care, that ensures we always remain responsive and considerate to the needs of
our patients.
hospital facilities across Slough, Nottingham and

targets fully, including the provision of over

Lewisham. Collectively we are delivering patient

250,000 patient appointments and the opening

care across all clinical sites in line with contracts

of new hospital facilities in Watford and Preston;

that we hold with NHS Clinical C o m m i s s i o n i n g

additionally we have fully committed to a signifi-

Groups.

cant investment involving the development of new

Always striving for a better tomorrow.

This model is underpinned by our dedicated
clinical and non-clinical teams across the
Country who continue to serve our patients by
providing excellent end to end care for every
eye condition, as well as supporting the NHS.
We consider this one of our USP’s, setting us
apart from other independent sector providers as we strive to work in partnership with
providers to improve services for all.

INTRODUCTION

During 2020/ 2021 we have met each of our

FOCUS

Our vision is simple. To make eyecare more
readily available and accessible throughout
local communities by offering patients greater
choice, flexibility and reduced waiting times.

5

A STATEMENT FROM
OUR CEO
With minimal disruption we have been able
to continue to deliver safe, high-quality
ophthalmic services to thousands of patients nationwide, meet in full all of our
organisational targets whilst always displaying our core values: Caring, Passionate, Togetherness, Listening, and Focus.
Our continuing success is driven fundamentally by our shared vision and organisation wide team approach to the provision
of safe and high quality healthcare. Prioritising the safety of our patients and ensurThis Annual Quality Account reflects on

ing their satisfaction is central to our ethos

the significant challenges and very con-

and our patient survey underlines CHEC’s

siderable achievements for Community

considerable achievements in this area.

Health and Eyecare (CHEC) during a year
and beyond of working within the context

Also of enormous importance is our work-

of the COVID 19 pandemic, the most sig-

force which is together, focused, enabled

nificant threat to healthcare in decades.

and supported to provide healthcare of

Annual Report - CEO Statement

Our clinical services are supported by

Our Strategic Plan focuses on both ex-

many others and these are detailed in

pansion and diversification into alter-

the report but as an example data/ infor-

native markets and during 2021/ 2022

mation management, crucial to patient

further hospital sites are planned for

care, has successfully maintained the

Coventry,

ISO27001

with others to follow.

certification

which

endorses

our workforce is important and again we

ued its collaboration with, and extensive

are reassured by our staff surveys reveal-

support for, the NHS when it was itself

ing a collective message of a workforce

under immense pressure. We have been

that is happy, supported, willing and able

able to implement growth and service

to continue to meet the needs of patients.

development plans for CHEC which have
seen our interaction with the NHS extend
further across the UK. To enhance this,
we have launched brand new clinical facilities at Watford, Blackpool and Preston.

and

Leicester

We are devel-

our information security arrangements,

oping new services and will shortly be

along with additional certification (via

launching a brand new Community En-

third-party experts) on cyber security.

doscopy service, again delivering much
needed services, supporting the NHS

These examples alone indicate that, even in

and reducing waiting times for patients.

very difficult times, CHEC has been able to
achieve. We are though continually looking

As CEO I am incredibly proud of all that

forward, innovating, expanding and build-

CHEC has both achieved and continues to

ing on our solid successes. Our growth is

achieve. I hope you find our Annual Qual-

significant and we have successfully added

ity Account informative but also that you

extremely strong executive level members

will see how our core values are embed-

of staff including a Medical Director, a Hu-

ded into everything that we do.

man Resources Director, a Finance Director and a Chief Operating Officer. With an
embedded governance structure we have
also enhanced our Estates, Facilities, Quality, Contracting, Recruitment and Informa-

IMRAN RAHMAN
CEO & Consultant Ophthalmologist

tion Technology systems and personnel.

the highest standard. Satisfaction amongst
In these difficult times, CHEC has contin-

Nottingham

ACCOUNTABILITY
STATEMENT
To the best of my knowledge, as required
by the regulations governing the publication of this document, the information in
this report is accurate.

BETTER
CARE
FOR
LOCAL
PEOPLE

LOOKING BACK....

....LOOKING FORWARD
Plans moving forward include construction of new hospital sites at Coventry, Hackney

COVID 19 has understandably had a very significant and disrup-

and Lancaster. Already developed sites at Slough, Nottingham and Lewisham are

tive impact on the provision of health care.

either already delivering care or will be by the end of 2021.

In this context, we are proud to have been able to continue to
treat patients through the pandemic and in line with our high

NORTHAMPTON

standards of clinical excellence.

NOTTINGHAM
Our approach has been very much ‘business as usual’ and using advice from the Royal College of Ophthalmolo-

COVENTRY

gist’s (RCO) including the ‘Restart Guidance’ paper which has been used as a means to support our own business
continuity methodologies.
In spite of COVID 19 we have also been able to deliver services from two new contracts, one in Wakefield and one in
Warwickshire further expanding our UK wide patient reach. To further support services, we have also mobilised two

HACKNEY
LEICESTER

mobile clinics, one located in St. Albans and one utilised to travel across the UK meeting emergent patient demands.

I was made to feel valued.
The staff looking after my
appointment were a great
help with their professional
advice which I was grateful
for.

Given CHEC’s vision our development is focussed on
providing services where the need is greatest and on a
nationally prioritised basis. Whilst this vision has been
based on eye conditions, the CHEC ‘model’ is now being extended to other patient focussed services including endoscopy with services under development
at several locations alongside our eyecare provision.

GOVERNANCE

ORGANISATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Our governance structure is straight-

Our staffing infrastructure has continued

forward with a central corporate board

to expand with the growth of the business. Most noticeably we have appointed

supported by two sub-committees, one

a new medical director and seen signifi-

broadly clinically focused (the CEG) and

cant growth across our recruitment, pa-

one broadly risk management focused

tient booking, systems and clinical quality

(the CRG).

departments.
Moving forward, we will be treating significantly more patients and supporting our
staff to deliver consistently efficient, high

Strategy:
Organisa�onal growth na�onally, increase our business por�olio and innova�on

Training Department, allowing extensive
REFRESH
REPEAT
...............

CYCLE OF BUSINESS

Medical Director
Doctors

MEASURE
MONITOR
REPORT

Management Accountants

...............

Sue Boyes
Clinical Director

Optometrists

Amanda Dainty
Chief Opera�ng Oﬃcer

Clinical Services
Hospitals
Quality

Compliance & Risk
Facilities

Client Services
RBMC

KPI & BI

ORGANISATIONAL OBJECTIVES
1. Safety & Security
2. Sa�sfy commissioner requirements/ build rela�onships
3. Risk assessment/ risk management
4. Legal and regulatory compliance
5. Organisa�onal growth and development
6. Staﬀ healing and wellbeing

BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (BAF)

TARGET
1. < Non-conformi�es
2. Exceed KPIs
3. Annually
4. No Breaches
5. Increase value/ site
6. HR Department

REFRESH
REPEAT

PLANNING
INPUT
PERFORM

...............

...............

Wyn Parry

CORPORATE
RISK
GROUP
(CRG)

REVIEW
ASSESS
CHALLENGE

Human Resources

Finance

CORPORATE
BOARD

CYCLE OF BUSINESS

Imran Rahman
Chief Execu�ve Oﬃcer

CLINICAL
EFFECTIVENESS
GROUP
(CEG)

MEASURE
MONITOR
REPORT

TBC
Finance Director

REVIEW
ASSESS
CHALLENGE

TBC
HR Director

PLANNING
INPUT
PERFORM

and specific ‘in house’ training.

VALUES
Caring
Passionate
Togetherness
Listening
Focus

VISION
To be the best elec�ve care
provider, providing safe,
quality care for our pa�ents
and caring for our team.

...............

has led to the development of our Clinical

...............

quality services is naturally a priority. This

CEG:CLINICAL
EFFECTIVENESS GROUP

CORPORATE RISK GROUP

The CEG meets bi-monthly, provides executive leadership for all aspects of clinical activity and patient
care including quality and safety and is chaired by the clinical services director. Each hospital manager is

SAFETY & QUALITY SYSTEMS

a member as is the medical director, members of the quality team, the clinical services manager, referral
and booking management centre (RBMC) manager and infection prevention and control lead. Any signifi-

To ensure we support and deliver high-quality patient care, we utilise our centralised data and information

cant issues are escalated to the corporate board.

quality systems to ensure safety measures are in place for both patients and staff with data from across
the organisation analysed and reported to both of our governance groups (CEG and CRG). We carefully

The CEG’s work in 2020/2021 has included:

analyse all incidents, complaints, audits, root cause analyses, stakeholder, patient and staff satisfaction
and feedback to ensure that themes are identified and addressed to allow us to continually improve.

•

Review and creation of Clinical Policies and Standard

We also have a freedom to speak out culture with a designated Speak out Guardian in place.

Operating Procedures (SOP)
•

Creation and implementation of a series of COVID-19
SOP’s

•

Robust auditing of COVID- 19 SOPs

•

Review and implement action plans against our

CORPORATE RISK GROUP
The CRG meets monthly and provides executive leadership for all aspects of risk management, ensur-

Audits, Incidents & Complaints
•

ing that this is allied with our risk management policy and the Corporate Risk Register (CRR) The CRG

Collation of surgeon outcomes & complication

is chaired by the quality, risk and compliance manager. Each departmental head is a member as is the

management
•

medical director, interim chief operating officer and director of clinical services. Any significant issues are

Submission of Data to the National Ophthalmic Data

escalated to the Corporate Board.

Base Royal College of Ophthalmologists
•

CQC compliance in line with the Key Lines of Enquiry
(KLOE’S)

•

During 2020/ 2021 the CRG has successfully overseen, ensured and supported:

Undertook Operating Theatre Standards Review
in line with Association for Peri-operative Practice
(Afpp).

The CEG will continue to meet its responsibilities throughout 2021/2022.

•

Relevant compliance (including ISO27001, ISO9001 and Cyber Essentials PLUS)

•

Our annual internal audit programme

•

Information governance and security

•

Engagement with stakeholders internally and externally to develop fully effective risk management
systems.

This work will continue to move forward in 2021/ 2022 with additional work including facilities and
financial risk assessment including counter-fraud initiatives.
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PATIENT SATISFACTION
We have seen an increase in the number of positive ratings this
year compared to that of 2019/ 2020 with a reduction of both

5.85% Neutral Feedback

negative and neutral ratings.

2.14% Negative Feedback

ORGANISATION - WIDE
PATIENT SATISFACTION RESULTS 20-21

92.04% Positive Feedback

Our hospitals have a feedback station to allow patients to provide feedback before leaving and our sites receive a very high level
of satisfaction with 99.3% patients reporting they would recommend our services.

98.73%

STR ATEGIC
PRIORITIES

98.77%

95.6%

100%

POSITIVE
NEUTRAL
NEGATIVE

0.23% 0.83%

STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT

CHEC BLACKPOOL

0.49% 3.91%

0.17% 1.06%

CHEC STOKE

0%

CHEC WATFORD

0%

CHEC PRESTON

The Engagement and Marketing Team (also known as the Client Relationship Team) are a group of mobile,
field-based staff who engage directly with optometrists around the country. Currently the team engage
with over 2,000 optometrists directly, with face-to-face visits. During the COVID 19 pandemic the team
have pivoted from prioritising face-to-face visits to providing information via emails and telephone calls.
The main focus of the team is to:
•

Create and provide materials to support patients and Optometrists

•

Engage with and support Optometrists with local referral pathways

•

Provide feedback from Optometrists to help manage quality;

•

Provide local information and updates on our locations and waiting times;

•

Work with Local Optical Committees (LOC’s) to share best practice

•

Work with Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) to provide messaging for Primary Care Networks and Optometrists

•

Champions for patient choice.

PATIENT FEEDBACK

THE ENGAGEMENT & MARKETING TEAM

“Everything was
perfect, felt safe,
couldn’t fault the
staff. Perfect. A
pleasure to come.”

“The entire service I have
received has been excellent, staff and treatment
- couldn’t fault them at all.
Thank you very much”

“I was treated with the
upmost courtesy and
respect by friendly staff,
although you couldn’t see
a smile on their face you
could see it in their eyes,
brilliant team.”

Whilst we are pleased to see that our patients are satisfied, we will continue to provide high quality care to all our patients whilst
15
striving to further improve our patient satisfaction even further

INFECTION PREVENTION
& CLEANLINESS

CODING & DATA QUALITY
We have an entirely in house developed and bespoke electronic patient record (EPR) sys-

We have a very low rate of hospital acquired in-

tem to ensure accurate clinical record keeping, adaptability to clinical patient pathways and

fections (HAI) and CHEC have very active infection

instantaneous reporting functionality Both International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10)

prevention and control (IPC) management. Regu-

and Classification of Interventions and Procedures (OPCS-4) codes are in built into the EPR

lar monthly audits verify compliance with our an-

allowing accurate coding of medical conditions, diagnoses and procedures for each patient.

nual plan with reports into CEG.
All our staff undertake annual IPC mandatory elearning training with face-to-face training for
clinical staff.

This ensures high quality data is available to support paOur hospitals have effective hygiene procedures to prevent exposure to and reduce the risk of trans-

tient care and also for submission to the national second-

mission of infection. We operate a culture of ‘zero tolerance’ of avoidable infections to achieve sustain-

ary use services (SUS) database prompt for example. Our

able reductions in HAI’s. Policies, procedures and training are in place to ensure strict hygiene meas-

clinical coding data is audited via internal and external

ures are observed when dealing with patients, with particular attention being paid to any equipment

auditing processes. We also undertake weekly checks to
validate clinical coding input.

used.

SAFEGUARDING
All our staff undergo safeguarding training relevant to their role. We encourage reporting of all con-

We recently collaborated with a commissioner to un-

cerns so that they can be assessed and escalated appropriately so that any intervention/ action can

dertake an independent audit into coding accuracy and

take place

achieved an extremely high level of accuracy in all cases.

This year, staff have continued to demonstrate a positive and thorough approach to safeguarding
alongside a strong awareness of patient wellbeing. The COVID 19 pandemic saw an increase in pa-

We are one of a handful of independent sector providers

tients struggling to cope with some actively seeking our help. Our staff have assisted patients and

submitting data to the National Ophthalmology Database

escalated concerns when more specialised advice has been required. Our safeguarding policy sup-

(NOD) on cataract surgery. The database permits com-

ports continued communication with general practitioners (GP’s) to ensure that they are aware of any

parison with a wide range of providers across the UK and

concerns, helping to ensure holistic patient care.

evidences our excellent clinical outcome results and well
below national average complication rates.

We will continue supporting and protecting our patients wherever possible and continuing to educate
our staff in line with training and organisational values.

I’ve been here a few times. Its simply the
cleanest area and the best team in the NHS
I’ve come across.
16
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STAFF WELLBEING

We recognise and appreciate the hard

WRES/WDES
Our surveys have also looked at Workforce Race and Disability Equality Standards (WRES

work that our staff provide for patients

& WDES) and we feel it is crucial that these are met and upheld. In line with our contrac-

and the business as a whole and we con-

tual requirements, we produced reports for both the WRES and WDES.

tinue to reward staff and provide an exemplary welfare and benefits package.
Having listened to feedback on what staff
feel would benefit them the most, this year
we are introducing performance related
bonus schemes and enhanced annual
leave packages.

Our WRES was carried out in June 2020 and our workforce race demographic is slightly
above the national average for percentage of BAME employed by the organisation at
21%. The survey also shows no major causes for concern in relation to discrimination,
verbal abuse or career progression.

The national WDES 2019 Annual Report showed that disabled staff have poorer experiences including bullying and harassment including attendance at work when feeling unwell, when compared to non-disabled staff. Reviewing our survey and report in January
2021, we found no outstanding themes of concern and no suggestion that disabled staff
have encountered differing experiences to non-disabled staff.

STAFF SURVEY
To improve our response rates and staff engagement we used a new staff survey completed electronically and aligned to the CQC’s five domains. We are pleased to report an increased response rate of
76% (target 50%), a 37% rise from 2019.

We are encouraged that our staff survey reveals no causes for concern in relation to discrimination, abuse/ harassment or disabilities. We will continue to develop and improve

Over 93% of staff of respondents were satisfied working with us. No themes emerged from analysis of
the remaining (non specific department) 7% of dissatisfied respondents.
With our current and planned growth we will be conducting surveys more frequently and utilising a
range of questions supporting a deep dive if issues are highlighted.

our workforce demographic to ensure we can continue to maintain this position.

STAFF TRAINING
& DEVELOPMENT

Our aim is to support staff with their
professional development and provide
them with the opportunity to grow both
personally and professionally.

We have appointed a clinical education lead
and this has allowed the development of
an in house clinical education team. Supporting our staff with their training needs

OPERATIONAL
QUALITY

can now be provided by us, developing specific or more general training whenever required.

PATIENT DISCHARGE

Training is provided by relevant experts and
is matched with a new core competency
framework specific to the individual’s role.

Following patient feedback we have revised and improved our discharge leaflets for both cataract surgery,
MOP and YAG treatments. The revised versions have been very well received by staff and new patients.

Aside from the clear contribution to excel-

PATIENT SUPPORT & TRANSPORT

lent patient care that training achieves, we
are also keen to invest in staff development
and, whenever possible, to ‘grow our own’
staff.

We are able to provide door-to-door patient transport for patients attending for a cataract or wet AMD appointment. Patients are asked a series of questions to ensure that they are suitable for our transport service
to ensure those who need support receive it.
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Incidents & Analysis - Annual Report

INCIDENTS &
ANALYSIS

91%

We have a fully transparent incident management process for any adverse incident and we continually
undertake training to improve staff understanding of incidents and reporting. Both our structure and culture actively supports identification and recording of any occurrence that is outside recognised pathways

LOW 3-6

and practice.

RISK RATING OVERVIEW
2020- 2021

Incidents are logged on our EPR and triaged within an hour by our quality team. Root cause analysis follows with identifiable learning shared within and across CHEC as appropriate following review at our CEG

6%

MINIMAL
1-2

meeting.

3%

In 2020/ 2021 645 incidents were reported, all at low-medium risk as shown and none of rated at major or
critical. There were no serious untoward incidents (SUI) reported in 2020/ 2021.

MEDIUM
8-12

ORGANISATIONAL INCIDENTS- RISK RATINGS 20/21
MINIMAL 1

•

No Serious Untoward Incidents (SUIs) were reported during 2020/21 organisation-wide.

•

No outstanding themes of concern, the CEG will continue to monitor throughout 2021/ 2022.

SURGICAL COMPLICATION RATES

COUNT: 1
MINIMAL 2
COUNT: 35

Surgical complications are monitored closely by the CEG and medical director and we are able to

LOW 3

report that no concerns have been raised from our data.

COUNT: 146
LOW 4

One recognised complication of cataract surgery is ‘posterior capsule rupture’ (PCR) and the

COUNT: 126

National Ophthalmic Database reports the UK PCR rate at 1.10%. Our figures (2019/ 2020 and 2020/

LOW 6

2021) are shown here from which we can see our PCR figure is significantly below the 1.10% UK rate.

COUNT: 314
Here is a brief breakdown of our complication rates over the last two years:

MEDIUM 8
COUNT: 4
MEDIUM 9
COUNT: 17

Year

Total procedures

COUNT: 2

2019/20
2020/21

4254
6938

MEDIUM 12

Overall
rate
0.68%
0.78%

Anterior
Vitrectomy rate

(inclusive of PCR,
Dropped nucleus &
Zonule dehiscence)

0.49%
0.46%

Postrate

rate

0.52%
0.65%

0.16%
0.13%

Moving in to 2021/22 we will be analysing our data further with the medical director reviewing surgical outcomes in greater detail.

22
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Annual Report - Complaints

COMPLAINTS

2020-21 COMPLAINTS: CATEGORY & OUTCOME
Our quality team manage any complaints alongside our

5

complaints management policy.

3

2020/ 2021 delivered 28 formal complaints, an organisational wide complaint rate of just 0.009% and this a 35%
reduction from the previous year.

4

4
2

2
1

2
1

ADMINISTRATIVE

BEHAVIOUR &
ATTITUDE

1

1

LOCATION/
ACCESS

CLINICAL

1

1
PROCESS/
PATHWAY

SURGICAL

PARTIALLY UPHELD
Complaints are reviewed at CEG specifically looking at themes but also at learning which may be at local (hospital) level or more widely across our organisation.

UPHELD
NOT UPHELD

For 2020/ 2021, no outstanding themes were highlighted. All formal complaints are also reviewed by relevant
director(s).

Upheld

25%

Your reputation exceeds you!
A fantastic service, highly
recommended with such
friendly and professional
staff.

50%

ORGANISATIONAL
COMPLAINT
OUTCOMES
2020-21
25%

Partially Upheld

Not Upheld

CONTRACTS
As occurred nationally, we ceased all non-urgent services during COVID 19. As the pandemic eased and recovery
began, we rapidly began identifying patients (in particular those referred at the onset of the pandemic and those
already within our EPR with for example, paused follow up) for re-appointing.
To support recovery and patient care we moved to a combination of face to face and virtual/ telephone appointments. Along with enhanced PPE and stringent regulations within our hospitals, patients were contacted and
recalled for their treatment(s) in large volumes to quickly reach ordinary activity levels and reduce waiting times.
The commissioned contract XX below demonstrates the effects of the recovery period following the cessation of
services.

OPERATIONAL
SYSTEMS

COMMISSIONED MECS SERVICES

Thanks to the collaborative efforts between CHEC
and

OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
We have continued to make improvements in our system approach to operational performance and
streams throughout the year. Many of these have resulted from extensive collaborative working with
commissioning colleagues to drive forward efficiencies and improvements.
Some of these have included:
•

being seen within Optometrist settings for commissioned
Minor Eye Condition Services (MECS).
As the first lockdown instructed Optometrists to close
their doors, the recovery phase for these services were
particularly important.

Revisions and internal audits of minimum dataset (MDS) and their contribution to other reporting function platforms.

•

Working with commissioners to improve value and measurable performances within KPIs.

•

Quarterly activity and financial review to identify trends, patterns, peaks and troughs and also apparent under-

3,259

performance. This has enhanced cross department working with significant benefits.
•

accredited Optometrists, patients are now safely

In 2021, to date, thanks to our accredited Optometrists,
3259 patients across the country have been seen for
Minor Eye Conditions.

Consequent on COVID 19, improved collaborative relationships with commissioners to support patients and
underpinning of patient safety and services.

27

INFORMATION GOVERNANCE
& SECURITY

INTERNAL AUDIT

DATA SECURITY & PROTECTION TOOLKIT
Our quality, risk and compliance manager leads on this with the

During 2020/ 2021 the quality team has reviewed the internal audit policy so that we have an

necessary submissions made annually. We maintain positive work-

audit process aligned with UK standards including guidance issued by the National Institute for

ing relationships with NHS Digital and third-party information gov-

Health and Care Excellence (NICE) and the Chartered Institute of Internal Auditors (CIIA.) With the

ernance experts. During the 2020/ 2021 financial year, the Chief

appointment of our medical director, clinical audit is being refreshed with new audit plans, strat-

Operating Officer procured a bespoke training package which was

egy and programmes.

delivered by I.G. Privacy, the 2020 winner of the Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO) prestigious ‘Excellence in Data Protection’

During 2020/ 2021 we have exceeded our contractual obligations with regard to internal audit

award.

stakeholder requirements.

ISO 27001
Contractual requirements met?

ISO27001 is an international standard on managing data security
and we have been ISO27001 certified since February 2019 with

Hand Hygiene

independent review by the British Assessment Bureau. Continued
certification is supported by our internal audit plan, administered
as a standing agenda item by CEG.

YAG

General Ophthalmology

CYBER ESSENTIALS PLUS
Our internal audit plan 2021/ 2022 includes the following areas:

Cyber Essentials is a UK-Government backed scheme supporting
organisations against a range of cyber threats, the ‘PLUS’ element
of the certification including verification and certification at the
highest level of physical ‘hands-on’ testing. CHEC’s certification has
been in place for a number of years and renewed in June 2021.

•

Cancellations

•

Review of timely generation of secure electronic letter clinic outcome letters (via Docman) to GPs

•

Simultaneous review of outcome letters to the referring optometrist via Health Care Communications
(HCC)

•

Assessment of whether letters can go directly to the optometrist via an automated system to improve
efficiency. An electronic system would also support our transition to a paper-light environment in line
with our sustainability plan.

28
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POLICY & GUIDANCE
During 2020/ 2021 we have undertaken a comprehensive review of policies and procedures to ensure they are updated
in line with current guidelines.
New policies are reviewed and undergo an equality impact
assessment before further review at either CEG or CRG for
approval.
NICE guidance as below is monitored through the CEG. New
(and updated) NICE guidance is reviewed and any changes
implemented following this.

•

Age-related macular degeneration - NICE guideline [NG82] (Published date: 23 January 2018)

•

Glaucoma: diagnosis and management - NICE guideline [NG81] (Published date: 01 November 2017)

•

Cataracts in adults: management - NICE guideline [NG77] (Published date: 26 October 2017)

•

Clinical Quality Standard - Serious eye disorders (QS180) Product type: Quality standard - Published

ADDITIONAL SOURCES
OF ASSURANCE

date: 12 February 2019

CHARITY DAYS
All new policies go through either our Clinical

We like to fully support our local communities by taking part

Effectiveness Group (CEG) or Corporate Risk

in company charity fun days or challenges. During 2020/ 2021

Group (CRG) for approval. Both have devolved

we have taken part in the ‘Step into Spring’ challenge for Marie

power from Board.

Curie, ‘Grow a Mo’ for Movember and ‘Christmas Jumper Day’
for Save the Children. We put together Christmas boxes for
our local homeless shelter and we also put on our own charity event ‘Funky Friday’ to raise money for Mind. Taking part in
fundraising days is something that we wish to continue with as
an organisation and we continuously look for more ways that
we can involve ourselves in making a contribution.
31

Annual Report - Glossary

COMMISSIONERS STATEMENT

GLOSSARY

“The CCG commends CHEC on their proactive response to the challenges posed by the C-19 Pandemic, highlighting their innovative approach
to ensuring the safe continuity of care and support for both patients and staff during, what has
been, an unprecedented and challenging time.
It is notable that, following the easing of the
initial lockdown restrictions, CHEC were able to
swiftly restore services aligned to Government

Clinical Commissioning Group

CEG 				

Clinical Effectiveness Group

CEO				

Chief Executive Officer

CHEC				Community Eyecare

guidelines providing care on a risk assessed basis to those patients who required treatment, effectively reducing waiting lists and pressure on
the Acute service.”
		

CCG 				

- Shropshire & Telford CCG

REDUCING INEQUALITY
We use Healthcare Communications (HCC) to distribute our appointment letters, sending a text message or email
with a link to generate the appointment details. The facility exists for both the message to be defaulted into the
patient’s language or with larger text size should they require, both via their phone settings.
All patients whose conditions are included in the service specification are covered. Patients are offered a choice
of location according to their needs allowing equality of access.

CQC 				

Care Quality Commission

CRG 				

Corporate Risk Group

DNA 				

Did Not Attend

HCC 				

Healthcare Communications

ICO 				

Information Commissioner’s Office

IPC 				

Infection Prevention Control

KPI 				

Key Performance Indicator

MOP 				

Minor operation

NOD 				

National Ophthalmic Database

RTT 				

Referral to Treatment Time

WAMD 			

Wet Age-Related Macular Degeneration

WDES

Workforce Disability Equality Standards

			

WHO 				

World Health Organisation

WRES

Workforce Race Equality Standards

			

YAG Capsulotomy 		

Demographic data is obtained from the referral (via GP or through ERS, optometrists or through our portal or
NHS net mail) Whilst we can only work with information from the referrer, our patient coordinators ask patients
about any special requirements when they call to arrange appointments.
Our patient coordinators follow an interpreter procedure to ensure any patients requiring this support have it
arranged prior to any appointment. This support covers patients whose first language is not English, have hearing
impairments or patients with special needs.
We have undertaken an internal assessment of equality system delivery performance, along with a learning
disability improvement standards report. Both were submitted to commissioners and showed that we were
achieving the necessary benchmarks.
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A type of laser treatment following cataract surgery

Community Eyecare
better care for local people

Providing NHS Services

08000 151 321
chec.quality@chec.uk
www.communityeyecare.uk
1-6 Star Building, Broughton Business Park, Oliver’s Place
Fulwood, Preston, PR2 9WT
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